Aberrant pattern of red cell membrane and cytosolic proteins in a case of congenital dyserythropoietic anaemia.
We report an unusual case of congenital dyserythropoietic anaemia (CDA). The propositus is a 25-year-old gipsy female presenting with a recessively inherited haemolytic anaemia. The diagnosis of CDA was based on erythrokinetic data and the morphological appearance of the erythroid precursors. The direct assay of HEMPAS antigen was negative. In peripheral blood there were 15% dacryocytes. The red cell membrane protein pattern was dramatically altered, with four major aberrant bands. Band a (mol wt 86,000) was at the lower edge of band 3, band b (mol wt 82,000) was below band 3, band c (68,000) and band d (67,000) were below band 4.2. In addition, there was an array of aberrant minor bands below band d. Gel densitometric determinations and immunological characterization showed that these bands did not derive from any of the major components of the membrane. In fact, membrane proteins appeared normal in many respects, although periodic acid-Schiff staining revealed an apparent decrease of sialoglycoproteins. The major aberrant bands a, b and c occur in very low amounts in controls. These bands, as well as band d, also exist in normal cytosol and were strongly increased in the propositus.